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An Act to incorporate the Nickel Stee1 Company of
Canada.

W H ER E AS a petition has been presented praying that it Preainbie.
be enacted as hereinafter set forth, and it is expedient

to grant the prayer of the said petition: Therefore ler
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate and

5 Houise of Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. John Maclaren, of the tow'n of Brockville, in the pro- Incorpora-
vince of Ontario; George B. Douglas, of the city of New tion.
York, in the state of New York ; Alexander Fraserand David
Maclaren, of the city of Ottawa, in the province of Ontario
F. F. Vandevoort, of the city of Pittsburg, in the state of
Pennsylvania ; the Honourable George A. Cox, of the city of
Toronto, and Nathaniel Dyment, of the town of Parrie, in the
province of Ontario; Alexander Maclaren, of the town of

1 Buckingham, in the province of Quebec ; Andrew Trew
Wood, John Moodie and John Patterson, ail of the city of
Hamilton, in the province of Ontario, together with such per-
sons as become shareholders in the company, are hereby incor-
porated under the name of "1The Nickel :Steel Company of CorPortat
Canada," hereinafter called "the Company."

20 2. The Company may,- Powers of
(a.) acquire and operate mines, mineral and mining rights; company.

(b.) smelt, reduce, 'refine, amalgamate, and in any other Mi"ii.

manner manufacture and treat metals, minerals and ores, and Oresand
dispose of the.,same, and generally carry on the business of '""I"
manufacturing therefrom, and, in combination with other

25 metals and materials, may manufacture any articles of mer-
chandise, and sell or otherwise, dispose of the same ;

(c.) acquire patent rights, letters patent of invention, pro- Patent rights
cesses, options, powers, water and other rights and privileges,
and such real property and such other personal property as
the Company may require, and again dispose of the same;

(d.) construct, maintain and operate, and, when no longer Tramways,
required for the purposes of the Company, dispose of, tram- g¿egaplis
ways, telegraph and telephone lines, water powers, piers,
wharves, smelting works, retineries and other factories;

(e.) construct, acquire, uavigate and dispose of steam and Vessels.
other vessels;

(f.) subscribe for, take and hold shares or stock in auy corn- Shares in
pany incorporated for any of the purposes in this Act set forth ;therP ) coînpan;es.

(g.) acquire the stock, bonds, debentures or other securities Railway
of any railway company, and pay therefor by the stock, bonds comparnes.

or o!her securities of the Company;


